
C H A O  W A N G
BCom 17’  Bachelor degree from UIBE and UVIC

我是来自对外经济与贸易大学的
双学位学生。2016年取得了两
个学校的本科双学位。毕业后，
我顺利的获得了加拿大一家广告
公司的工作，并担任广告投放专
员。现在，我将于今秋入读英属
哥伦比亚大学研究生项目。

 “I see myself become the bridge between two cultures naturally”

I am a dual degree alumna 
from Gustavson School of 
Business (UVic) and UIBE 

(Beijing, China). I graduated 
from both schools in December 
2016. After that, I started to 
work as a Media Buyer at an 
advertising agency in Canada. 
Now, I am heading to UBC 
to pursue my Master in Data 
Science.



Why did you choose Canada as the 
destination for taking the Dual Degree 
program from UIBE? How did you get 
to know about UVic?

I learned about this dual degree pro-
gram through UIBE School of Inter-
national Trade and Economics. I was 
excited to walk out of my comfort 
zone and try something different in 
my life at that time.

The three mandatory co-op terms 
in the program caught my attention 
right away. I was considering working 
overseas after graduation so the co-op 
terms could be a huge help if I want to 
find full time jobs afterwards.

The program gives me a chance to 
experience two different flavors of 
education from two reputable schools 
as well as earning two degrees (one 
economics, one business degree).

当初为什么选择留学加拿大？
又是如何了解到加拿大维多利

亚大学的双学位项目呢？

我是通过对外经贸大学的双学位项目得
知的维多利亚大学。在那个时候，我一
直期待着能跳出自己的舒适圈，尝试一
些不同的事情，所以选择去留学。

维多利亚大学的三个实习期的课程设计
是最吸引我的地方，我一直希望自己留
学后可以在海外工作，所以我觉得实习
的设置可以更好的帮助我毕业后在加拿
大找到工作。

这个双学位项目给我提供了一个很难的
的机会，让我可以在本科两所不同的教
育体系下的知名学府读书，同时还获得
了经济学（对外经贸大学）与商科（维
多利亚大学）的双学位。
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During the BCom program, what 
experience did you bring to “bridge the 
gap” between cultures? 

Yes, I see myself become the bridge 
between two cultures naturally. 
Especially when our group projects 
are about doing business abroad. 
From leaning the gift giving culture 
in Asia countries to net neutrality, 
I can bring extended background 
knowledge and facts to the group 
project. I also know that dual 
degree students got hired because 
of their intercultural communication 
skills.

是的，我一直视自己为一座连接不同文化
的桥梁。尤其是当我和组员做一些国际商
务案例项目的时候，我的这种感触格外明
显。无论是学习亚洲国家的送礼文化还是
互联网中立性这样的话题，我都可以提供
背景文化知识。双学位的学生拥有更好的
跨文化沟通技能，这也往往是他们能被雇
佣的原因。

在课上，我们经常说如何解决文化差
异所带来的挑战，如何与来自不同文
化背景的人相处。在双学位项目过程
中，你有没有过这种克服文化差异的

经历呢？
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How were your academic studies and co-op experiences? 
What was the biggest challenge you faced?

What is your advice to young Dual Degree students?

My UIBE and my UVIC experience complement each other. My two years at UIBE 
gave me a solid background in Economics and Statistics. My two years at UVIC is 
more like a combination of business class and workplace training. I had multiple 
chances to get involved into local community events, representing UVIC in 
business competition in JDC West (largest undergraduate business competition 
in Western Canada). I have done a four-month co-op and an eight-month co-op 
with two companies in Victoria. 

My biggest challenges are understanding Canadian work culture and 
negotiation skills. As an international student without work experience in 
Canada, there is a learning process on workplace collaboration and relationship 
development.

My advice is to get involved in community events and part-time jobs prior to the 
co-op term. It is always hard at the first step. The more Canadian experience you 
have, the easier you will find when it comes to co-op job hunting. Volunteer or 
part-time work experience not only help develop your understanding of the 
work culture but also gives you a higher chance to getting hired! My second 
advice is to be open minded to adventures! There is no right or wrong, good or 
bad about difference. As long as you stay adventurous, life will be give lots of 
surprises!

对外经贸的两年学习让我拥有了牢固的经济学与统计学背景。而维多利亚大学更像
是一种商务课和工作场所结合式的学习模式。我得到了很多参与当地社区活动的经
历，代表大学参与加拿大最大的商业竞赛。

对我而言最大的挑战是如何融入加拿大文化。作为一个没有任何加拿大工作经验的
国际学生来到这里，每一次的实习，对我而言都是全新的挑战，而且也在不断的磨
练中学习到了如何进行更有效的跨文化的团队协作。

我建议双学位学生在开始第一个实习前，一定要多多参加学校以及社团组织的活
动，做了一些兼职工作或志愿者活动。这些经历不仅能帮助我更好的理解加拿大文
化，同时还将对你找工作非常有用。另外要抱有一颗开放的心，文化差异是没有对
错的，只有保持着冒险的精神，才能体验到留学生活带给你的精彩！



“As long as you stay 
adventurous, life 

will be give lots of 
surprises!”




